
SECRETARY LONG

INSPECTED THE NAVY

Tlic Many Improvements In League

Island Yard.

CRAFTS IN THE DHLAWARU RIVER.

Tlic CrnlncM .MlnniMipolls mid Co-

lumbia mill Hum Uiilitliiliii ltccrlvc
Atli'iitloii--'- l In; Sucrrtnrv Declined
to Cite any Opinion Itcgurilinc the

Philadelphia, Oct. 29 Secretary of
the Navy Long today made an Inspec-
tion of tho lminn omenta under way In

tlic Delaware rler and visited League
nay ard iib the guest of mem-her- s

of the I'cnns) lvanln delegation In
congress. The trip of the sicretaiy to
this city wns the result of the recent rt

of the naval boai of expel ts who
Ignored the claims of the friends of
League Island ns u ilte for n hlg fresh
writer di doek. Mr Long wmt on
hoaid th- - steamer "Columbia" at 10

o'clock this illuming Ho was greeted
by n number of buslni .s men, coun-ellm-

and meinheis of ongiess Inter-
ested In the deepening of the Delauaio
iler nnd the lmiitoement of League
Iland t'nder the escort of Coinmodoio
Howell, eommandcr of the naw j.aril,
and United States Senator Poles Pen-
rose, fcentury Long made a thorough
inspection of the nn Mild and looked
mn the ciuHeis Minneapolis, nnd Co-

lumbia, the 1,1m Kiitahdln, and the
monitor Mlaiitonumali, anchored In
the Delawaie iler, and nlo viewed
the monitors unehoied In the
SihujlMH livu In the tear of the uuj
Mil el. Sicietaiy Long declined to give
mi opinion rtgnidlnrr what ho saw
fuither than to miv that ho had an
nltogcthei new Impression of the yaid
and Its ndnntaEcs.

Senator Pentose expressed the hope
that the sLdetjiv would lecommcnd
the erection of n drv dock at League
Inland of sufllclent sbo to accommo-
date the largest ships of our navy.
The .".ecutaiy Intimated his belief that
the yaid pottptsed n.ituia! odnntages
ns a Mte for a gieit fush water ba.sln
In which the ships of the imy eotild
ride at anehot when not In nctlve s,er-M-

When Congu 'small liutler, of
Chester, called the attention of Secre-
tary Long to the ndwmt.iges of Ches-
ter as a location of n, government ar-
mor pHte plant the secretaiv made the
Mgnlflcant temnrk that ho did not fn-- oi

the go eminent inanufaettnlng ar-
ticles that could just as well be made
1 private Individual" Congiessman
Louden-lagor- , of New Jeis-ey- , who Is
n member of tho naval committee, ex-
plained to Sccietary Lone the great
englnceilng woik being performed at
Diamond shoal, below Chester, Pa.,
where an Immense ledge of quartz Is
being blasted awny. The secretary re-
turned to Washington tonight.

NANSEN'S OPINION.

Ho Sees No Itcnson Whj Andrcc's
North Polo Schema Should Not
Succeed.
Philadelphia, Oct 20 Dr. Trldtjof

JCanson, the aictic explorer, read u
piper to tho Ameilcan philosophical
society today on the sclentlllo results
of his lecent exploration. Dr. Nansen
was elected a member of the society
about two months ago

Professor Nansen said his foIo aim
in going north was for the purpose of
scientific icseaich. Ho added: "I s,eo
no leason, as daring as Andrcc's
scheme appeals to lime been, why ho
should not return In safety, and with
an Intel est lng account of tho icMilts
of his trip."

KILLED AT EXETER COLLIERY.

John Dornu of Wvomiiis I'cll Down
the siiiill.

Plttston, Oct. 29 John Doran, who
wes engaged by Contractor Alexan-
der Smith ns n rocKmin in tho work
of sinking the Ited Ash shift at the
Lehigh V.illej's Lxeter colliery, fell
down tho shaft this morning and was
killed.

Dor.in had come to the shift on the
empty bucket for some purpose and
In stepping from the bucket to tho
plitfoini nt the top cither miscalcul-
ated the distance or slipped nnd fell
Into tho shaft. Ho lived near "Wyom-
ing.,

I't'iitisvhiiuiii Mnt onion t.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23 The statement

of the Pennsylvania Railroad company
for the month of September and nine
months of 1897, with comparisons with
the same periods of 1S9C, follows: Lines
directly operated September, gross
earnings Increase, $CS3,300; expenses,
Increase, $33000, net earnings, In-- c

lease, $241,300. Kor nine months
tiroes earnings, Increase, $727,C0O, ex-
penses, dcciease, $1,291,800; net earn-
ings, Increase, $.',091,400. Lines west of
Pittsburg and Krle. dliectly operated
Grofs earnings for September, Increase,
JW9.200; expenses, lncrense, $119,500, net
earning, Increase, $3S9,700. For nine
months Gross oarnIngs,decrene, $377,-50- 0;

expenses, decrease. $1,0S1,300; net
earnings, Increase, $720,800.

Labor .Meeting at llii.lelon.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 29 A series of

labor meetings aro to bo held In this
county the next week. It was an-
nounced today by the local committee
that President Gompers, of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor; P. J Mc-Gul-

and George Chanco are to speak
not only In Hazleton, but In Wllkes-llarr- e

nnd tho upper end of tho county
as well Thev will be hero tomorrow
night, when a monster mass meeting
Is to ho held, and In Wllkes-Bair- o Mon-
day night.
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HENRY GEORGE DEAD

Concluded from Pago 1.

designating tho organizations may ho
carried.

"All labor organizations Intending to
take part In tho procession of Sunday
evening ate requested to communicate
nt onco with John Urlsbun Walker,
chief marshal.

"The pall-be.ire- hao not ct been
selected. Mr tieorgc was an Episco-
palian, hut was not very regular In
his attendance nt tho church. Ills
widow Ib a Catholic and It wns often
said that her husband Intended to em-bia- co

Catholicism.
The widow and her daughters

In tho room with the body un-

til 10 o'clock, when they were Induced
to letlic for much needed icst. Mrs
George Is bearing up well under tho
strain, but her friends fear that she
will soon give wny. There Is talk of
tnlvltiL' lier out of town Immediately
after tho funeral. A guard of honor,
composed of prominent George men,
will watch tho dead body until Its In-

tel ment.

OPINION OF LEADERS.

l,nv Is Remit to Itccciic tho Votes. --

hriittor Plntt Asserts That Trnev
w ill Lose no olrs.
New York, Oct. 29 Mr. Low, candi-

date for muor of Greater New Yotk
on the Citizens' union ticket, legardlng
Henry Geoige's death, said:

' The sudden death of Mr. George
iniilej the stiess ef the campaign, Is a
gient tiagtdj. No soldier on the bat-tlelle- ld

eer gave his life for his coun-ti- y

moio ovldentl thnn Mr. Geoige has
laid down his life In behalf of tho city
of New York. Pine In motive, high-minde- d,

absolutely devoted to tho ser-
vices of his fellow -- men, ns he thought
they could best bo served, ho has fallen
In the thick of the battle against tho
t.vianny and couuptlon of one-ma- n

power eontiolllng the political machine
and thus depitvlng the people at once
of their lights as free men and of eon-tr- ol

of tho government of tho city In
tho public Interests.

"I would like to avail myself of this
opportunity to "xprcs to the family
of Mr George my sincere sympathy In
their Irreparable loss.

"During the campaign Mr. George
repeatedly recognized that fundament-
ally this Is a fight against bosslsm and
all that that Implies In political degia-datlo- n

and corruption. In view oHIr.
Geoige's death, I wish, therefore, to
sato tho people of the city that I
shah give mjself to this contest In
their behilf with a now and higher re-

solve as though I had lecelved It a last
chaise from Ills dlng lips "

The campaign committee of the Citi-
zens' union unanimously passed a reso-
lution deploring the death of Heniy
George. In whom the committee recog-
nized "a pure, high-minde- d man, an
unselfish patriot and a biave nnd un-

compromising champion of the people's
lights ugainst i olitlc.il tyranny and
couuptlon."

The i evolution tenders to Mr. George's
family "our sincere condolence, and to
his follow eis tho generous sympathy of
soldiers In the same battle for politi-
cal fieedom."

Chaliman Qulgg, of the Republican
county committee. ald he would net
make anv statement until he knew
what position would bo taken by the
Geoige Democrats He was vety letl-ee- nt

legardlng the death of Mr. Geoige.
SENATOR PLATTS REMARKS.

In a statement Issued this afternoon,
Senator Plntt sas:

"Unless the Jefuison Democrats are
betrayed by Tom Joluu-on- , who has
been their hoodoo fiom the start, their
voles will bo easllj consolidated upon
th" other candidates The disreput-
able deal between Johnson nnd the
Citizens' union has further possibili-
ties so far ns Johnson Is concerned,
hut not so far as the leal friends and
followers of Geoige nie concrned.
They are not deliverable In bulk to
nn) foody except to another bona fide
candidate of tho party.

"Genoial Tracy will not lnc n single
Republican vote as the lesult of Mr.
Geoige's death Tho Republican patty
v 111 poll its stiongth with (substantial
entirety for General Tracy, and noth-
ing could or can effect that fact. Re-
publicans lecognize the Low move
ment ns n Democratic conspiracy.
They see In Low an nttempt to levlve
Clevelandlsm and to hetiay the Re-
publican patty by another of those
characteristic tilcks of the Cleveland
Democracy.

"It Is an old and well understood
thing In evciy political cilsls dining
tho last twelve jeaio that the Cleve-
land Democracy has undertaken to ell-i-

tho Republican foices by with-
drawing from tho Republican candi-
date tho suppoit of Republican vntors
upon a dishonest pretense of reform
purposes.

"In th existing situation n.s It Is,
Low stands for Cleveland methods
and manouovres, but the Republicans
understand their game. They lemem-be- r

Its consequences to tho public nnd
tli- - Republican party In former peil-od- ".

Attempts to stampede them now
exclto pnl their Indignant disgust.

"They will suppott the party, theirpatts ti listed piinciples and their
party's unconquerable candidate If
the George paity should be split up,
the Socialistic-Democrati- c clement may
be can led by Johnson to Low Low
is something of a Socialist himself, or
lather ho Is so much of a demogogue,
that, as he sis, he is willing to stand
on nny platform that will fetch him
n handful of votes. This will affect
General Tracv's chances favornblj.

"If George had lived l.e wculd have
secured nn enormous labor support
that will now come to General Tracy.
The working people uppr ciato what
the Repub'Ie-i- party has done for them
not only at Washington by icstotlng
jroT'crltj, but also at Albany by pro-
tecting them nnd cneouinging tho de-
velopment of their piganlzatlrns. Tam-min- y

cannot get this vote. It has
become estranged from Tammany Hall
nnd In this election It Is supporting
Ttacy, and It will now support him
more stiungly than ever.

"Of all the candidates In tho field,
the Republican candidates has much
tho best of It."

HENRY GE0RQE JR., M1UINATED.

Tim Thonnis Jc'flciMon Democracy
Siihttitiiti'K Ihn Son.

New Yoik, Oct. 29 Tho Thomas Jef-fens-

Democracy this afternoon sub-
stituted tho name of Henry George. Jr.,
for tho narao of his fathei, Henry
George, ns candidate for mayor of
Oreater New Yoik. Tho nomination
was tendeied unanimously, nnd aeorge
nccepted.

Henry George, Jr., Is the oldest son
of tho late mayoralty candldute. He
Is about 35 years old and.llko his father,
Is literary In his tautes. He was at one
time managing editor of tho Jackson- -

- .
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WISE ADVICE TO HUSBANDS.

Thooo Who Havo Ailing Wives Will do Woll to Aooopt It.N

Do not wrangle nnd quarrel, nnel finally rush Into tho courts and try to pefc a
separation from your faithful wife but just stop n moment nnd think! Your
Tvlfo, who was evcn-tcinperc- and amiable, nnd nil that was lovely when you

t?i
for this condition, sho needs

her uterine Is nt fault.
to you is, sit down anil wrlto

Mass.,

married her, has changed.
otis, discontented and

disoidcr of some kind.
Law Is not tlio remedy

treatment,
My ndvlco

MWMwk of
letter

Lynn,
whole caso
vises you

chance,

v-- ?w1a wifd,

AJ tho
fects,

keep it up
lovely

r- . r. i
Following

'l-- W enso of this

r'u t--
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--w

med-
ical system

a

s
Camby, Ind., says:

"I have used Lydia E. Vegetable
Compound to benefit to me. doctors I
vomb tioublc. I tho headache all tho time, nlso a terrible backache,
was nervous, cross irritable. I t.o pale that people would
what was tho matter. I suffered this wny for about four years, until ono
d nbout despair my husband brought a bottlo of E. Pinkham's
Vcgetnblo Compound. I commonccd Its use, and much every one's sur-
prise, it cured mc. has completelychangcd my for tho better
Sevcialof my neighbors, what tho Piukharu roediciuo has done for
mo, aro taking it, aro pleased with the

vllle (Fin) Citizen, but for some
has been engaged w Ith his father In
llteiar work, which was suspended
when the latter accepted the mayor-
alty nomination.

BRITISH SHELL A

Latest Ingugrinciit In the Vicinity
ol Khnrtoiiin.

Cairo, Oct. 29 Dispatches from Herbor,
tho southernmost point leaclutl bj the
Angln-Hgjptla- u expedition on the Nile,
siy tint, according to tho report of tho
Pliics, the dorvlsh commander at Metem-lne- h,

tho dervish rosltlon between 13er-- bi

r and Khartoum, has announced In the
Musquo that ho lost men during the
bomb inline nt of Mctfmmoh bj tho Urlt'sh
gunboats on October 2fl, when tho British
shelled the town and retired aftct Inspect-
ing It with a view of ascertaining Its
strength nnd ilefenslvo works.

Tho spies report also th it tho dervish
enmmunder hud asked the Khalifa to send
him reinforcements.

Lehigh Valley turnings,
Philadelphia, Oct. The monthly

statement of the Rail-
road company for September, 1S97,

shows net earnings, $522,84815, a de-

crease compared with tho Fame period
of 1S9B, of $32,S48 The statement of
the coal company shows a net loss for
September, 1S97, of $"!",C13 19, compared
with a piollt of $11,095.70 for the same
peilod of 1S9G

a

Women's I (invention.
Hanlsbuig. Oct. 29 The executive

committee ef the Federation of Penn-svlvan- la

Women decided today to hold
the next annual meeting at Chester,
Oct. 18r,S

A POLITICAL POINTE- R-

If you Indorso tho freo trade and fioe-silv-

Chicago platforrc as tho Licka-v- v

anna Democracy dors, "fully nnd
without reserve," then work and vote
for Sclndt, Horn, et. nl If ou be-

lieve In JIcKlnlcy protection and pios-perlt- j,

turn these agents of Drjnn
down.

M imh Dny Melps.
Tho most wondeiful solvent vet dls-co- v

cred Is Naptha, a of
petiol'um. nnd It Is used by all profes-
sional cl"uneis to nnovate every sort
of fabric, being harmless In lta use.
Foi jcai.s snip makers have endeav-o- i

to add naptha to soap so ns to
have one combination of these two
gioat clnnei. Owing to the xrdatllo
nature of naptha the result has
never bn rn'h'il pt In the ease
of Fcls-Nnpth- u Soap made by Fels &
Co , Philadelphia, and now being Intro-
duced Into this city. Ita use gives tha
double effect of soap and naptha, nnd
much of the work that Is now done by
oidlnaty soap and the tired aims of
women Is done awny with. Tho nap-th- ''

In this 'ejn: loosens the dlit and
giease and th" soid takes them out.
Hy Its use w ish Jav Is shorn of most
of lis dlsigieablo features, loil!ng or
sculling the clothes, ono of tho great
hardships of wash day, Is entirely

The soap does Its woik In

eld or lukewarm water only: all that
! necessary Is to rub soap over tho
clothes, soak them thirty minutes or
more and then light rubbing makes
them as white ns Fvery woman
cin appreciate how much labor, time
and dlstiets nie savea if no hot water
Is needed for washing clothes or nry
other household purposes. rels-Nap-th- n

soap alwavs has the power to take
o'lt griee and other spots and stains

rnt pets, clothing, etc, the nap-

tha doing that pait of th work. It
means a revolution In household woik,
and only those women who like uselc-- s

libor .ind want poor results will refuse
to un It.

Fels-Napt- soap cm had at any
pfi gresslvo grocery, or the makers will
g'ndly mall i simple bar, free of
charge, to an of our -- eaders who will
send a postal cai 1 to Fels Naptha Soap
Co . Philadelphia.

U u Baa 2hhi

Always Reliabb. Purely V3g3tabl3.

tasti'lem, ctejtnntly coated, resjn.
bin, pu , itiuiH mill HtmiKtlicn. It VI)--

V s il.l.sfor tho emu of nil ellxordirH
of Mourned, !!ouel, ICUIicvk, lllmliler,
;ervous lilheuscs, Dizziness, Vcrtluo,

l'llts.
iJCK HEADACHE,

IUA1ALE COMPLAINTS.
UILIOUSNBSS,

INDIdESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
ANIl

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe tho follow las symptoms, reault-ln- g

from diseases of the illsesthe organs.
Constipation, inward piles, fullnesv of
b'.ooel In tho head, ncle'ity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, dtrgun of food, full-nn- fs

of welsh, of tho stomach, eour eru:-tatlon- s,

sinking or fluttering of the hei't,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a bins postute, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sluht, fever and dull
pnln In the head, eietlcteney of pureplra-tlo- n,

jellownesB of the skin und ejes, pain
In tho side, chest, nnd sudden flush.
cm of heat, burning In tho lleih.

few doses of RADN'AY'8 PILLS will
freo tho system of the above named
disorders.

35c box, .Sob) by Druggists or
tent by null,

RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm Street, Now York.

rowHho Is peevish, Irritable, jcnl--

miserable In n word, alio lias utcrlno

that friend of women, Mrs. rinUhura,
stato fully and freely tho

to her and sho will honestly ad

to

If

what to do. Uivo your wife that
good man I

you do not wish to wrlto about your
bring her a bottlo of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgetnblo Compound, watch its ef
ou will soon seo tho beginning of

improvement; then get her another and
until sho is lestored to you, tho sarno

woman you mnrrled jcars ago.
wo relate the circumstances of a

nature-- Jiis. jujilva. kouto.v. of

I'inkham's
nnd found it be of great The said hud

hail
and looked ask me,

in
ly in mo Lydia

to
It disposition nlso

knowing
and much rc&ult"

time
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Tho borough schools will reopen on
Monday morning.

Miss Ainstasla HoKin nnd Cella M.a-lon-

will become students of St. Ce-

celia's academy.
Miss Lydia Connor Is visiting friends

in 'Wllkes-P.nrr- e.

Mr. John G'Malley lias returned home
nttcr a few months' visit nmong friends
In Scotland.

Mr. H. K. Dony Is spending a few
davs nmong friends at Dallas.

Tho luneral of Anthony Moran took
place esterday morning with a re-
quiem mass at St. Matj's church. Rev.
J. J. McCabe was celebrant and after-
ward pmached an eloquent sermon,
paving a fitting tilbute to the memory
of the deceased. Interment was made
In St. Mar's cemetery.

Tho death of Mrs. Patrick Hrennan
occuired on Thursday evening at her
late home on York avenue. Deceased
was nbout 6" years of age and Is sur-
vived by a son, John, of Halt Lake City:
Mrs John Smith, of this town, and
three grandchildren, who resided with
hei. Tho funeral will take place Sun-
day afternoon. Intel ment w 111 be,made
in Market street cemetery, Plttston.

UNlONDALli.
Ttev. Mr. Wlntch nnd family passed

througn town on their way to Mr.
"VVIntch's new Held of lnbor east of
Carbondale.

Mrs. Louise Altken, of Carbondnle, Is
visiting friends here.

Isrnel Hounds Is making great Im-

provements on his property on Darrow
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Poberts, of Stanton
Hill, recently visited their daughter,
Mrs. Nathan Furman.

Mis. Chailes Tucker has returned,
after spending n lew days with friends
In Caibondnle.

Tho ft lends of Mrs Jason Hounds will
make her a birthday party on Saturday
evening.

Miss Trank Lewis, who has been In
Scianton taking care of her sister, Mrs.
Johnston, who has been quite HI re
cently, leturnod home.

Mirjorlo Jenkins has returned home,
after spending two weeks In 'White's
Vallov

Chailoy Carpenter, of this place, and
Anna Halton, nt Mount Pleasant, wore
united In manlage nt 12 o clock Wed-
nesday In tho Catholic church by Hov.
Father Healey, of Mount Pleasant.

Hobeit Tennant la painting J. E.
Thomas' houses on Todd avenue.

Penilciirp Iiivcr Pills.
Bright women will use "FEMICURD.

L1VD.H PILLS" bec.Miso they are spec-
ially prepaied for ladles only. While
tho act directly upon the Liver, Kid-ne- s,

Stomach and Powels, they at tho
Fame time wonderfully regulato and
itiengthen tho functions and organs
pee ullar to the sex. They relieve n.

Sick Headache. Dizziness,
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Bllllousness,
Had Complexion, Irregularities, Back-
ache, Weight In Pelvis, etc. Ono lit-

tle pill a dose. 23 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave ,

Scranton.

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good

(p things are continually
offered m that depart-
ment.

WANTKl).
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

xATV'nnuvC'NcI?
I errctH, UnbM h und nil kinds orilvoslock, lltltl) sruKi;, ai 1 Spruce street.

FOR SALll
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

tTa KTlTv'AnrUhsTA rirCNVfimsAIAJ
JJ (heap, nee omit 111 health. The under-
signed will sell restaurant stock nnd llxtures,

l w III, etc ; good business at present; can
io doubled Willi proper attention. Address
W,,etiroeflrtbune

100 IMOS Full SALK-NK- AH I.OWHY'H
hotol, Tajlor. THANK 1,0 WHY.

CIIIKOl'ODLsr AND .MANICURE.
roiiNJCfiutoNT'A?nw
V nulls rurtd without tho least pain or
drawing bluod. Consultation and advice
given I roc U M. HIHYUU Chiropodist,
ililll Lnckuwnnna avenue. Ladles uttended
nt their resldeucd If desired, charges moder-
ate.

CIIAHTEK APPLICATION.

1 tho county of Lackawanna, No 21)1). No-
vember 'lerm, 1HD7 Notlee Is hereby given
that an triplication will bo miido to tlio suld
court on tho Hth duy of November, A. 1).
18117, nt (I o'clock u. in., under tho Corpora-
tion net of April 20th, A. 1). 1H7 1, entitled
"An Ai tto provide for tho Incorporation und
regulation of leitalti corporations" and tho
Htipploniouts thereto, for tho eharter of an
Intended corporation to bo railed "llonellrlal
(Society of John Kulvln," of '1 union, l'u,,
tho character und object of whleb is main-
taining a siuleiy for beneficial or protective
purposes to IM mouthers from funds oolleoted
(hcieln,nud for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all tho rights, benefits und
prlv lieges conftrred by said net und Its sup-
plements. The proposed charter Is on tile In
the I'lOthonotary'snlllce.

W1U.1AM VOKOLEIv", Solicitor.

Connolly 8c Walla

'IsMTlsBBBBa

fmwv f

miwvutwm tM

&

VERY SPECIAL

Ladies'
Black
Cheviot
Coat at

;Ti ss--$B ''-"--'
A Great
Bargain.

HLLl WANTED AIALCS.
Ailvs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VANTi:il-- A. MAHItlL'n MAX WITH
not over one child nnel who nmler-ptnml- H

the euro of liorscn un J to mukc
useful urouuit house nnel fne.

tor. siliiry $o per month anil home rent.
Address X, euro of this olllce, Klwiig prosout
ndelress with leferonccs.

anti:ij iti:i'iti:sENTATivi: to
. Kill. iMiftir iviuiminu nil nil iui ii.--

sponsible comnimv; puj lurgo eoinmlsslons,
01 1 Itoutioke IliilldiiiK. (Jhleago, 111.

'V WANT 1,(100 MKV lOIt ALVSKV
i o'l Hlmros us prospectors, I'ltl.F also

local nnd tllHtr ct uueuts lit for pros irs,
urLiitcst cnterpilsoof tho cuntiin, in ke In
inoiicviit homo nnd teoiun n mllll i ulr In
Klonelllee, nsjenU outllt lift) eenls ,:),
nurttriihir Irce wrlto boforo too Into AI. S--

N (il)M) MI.MM1 fOMl'VV of Vinor-lo- n,

Tlrst .National 1) ink lltilldlus, l'hlcni;o

A AA Mvifi...I.W.J.' I..tt v a...rii ..f.L...,rnirva cuing iineioiii, 10 woris lor us 111 eueir
muihiiiiiM In nparo time, d ly or ovenliu;;
wo puv Sill toMfi per week; no ejiiiMisslim;
nn ehlldeun elo tlio work, bond nddress to-d- a,

wo send work at once1. II. A. OHlI'l',
llept 'JflD, T rone, I'll.

CALFSM N-- S5 A UY. XillAWAss.
iliiBoclellcrki No collection. Snmples
free. Mile lino 01 .Mfrs , tlllll
Market St., I'hlladelphla.

(5KTS ntTY CKXTS ON V.KCllAOKNTS no opcrleneo neeensnry. Wrlto
foi iitruntH outfit. Adelri.K llIKCArilOMU
M.Wh, ."1 Ilarcluy fetreet, New York.

AC,i;NT8-S- 7rt TKIl MONTHWANTED palductle men If rlclit;
told by hamplo onlj; samples, also

iorno and iiirrlnse furnished Kllllli Ad-du-

J01ll!i:U, Uo otto's, ISoston, .Mass.

it k T isj.m'v' cpirnnr Ltriinr nt. rTr
k ' try work; 100 salary monthly, with
liberal nddltlonnl commissions.
EVANS d. LO, Uhiengo.

TANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
otwmo simple thins to patent.' I're.

teel 3 our Ideas, thivv mav brine you wealth.
Wrlto JOHN W1:d1)1:kI1UHN CO, Dopt.
C. 23, Patent Attornojs, Washington, l). C,
lor their 81 800 prlzo oner and hot of 1,000
Inventions unnted.

7Antkd-- as (ji:nt inIivkhy sr.t
tlnn to canvass, $4.00 to SI 00 n elnv

made; sells at sight, nlson man to sell stiiplu
(oods to dealeis, best side line s"r n month,
salary or largo commission mnde, experience
unnecessary CUIton and Manutactur--
ug Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTKD WKI.L-KNOW- MAV IN
II every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions, n monopoly; big money for agents, no
capital required KDWAKD C. KlSlI 4 CO.,
Jlordcn Illock, Chicago, III.

HELP WAN lED-EE.MA- LES.

Ad s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

17UKK IKA SKI'-- M'n WILL OIVP. A
V handsomely decorate'd china tea set of
fill pieces tounj ludv who will dlsposj of 7fl
picketH of our swot, fragrant und oNqulslto
perfume among their friends nt ll)e caeh,
slniplv send us jouriianiVMindnddrcss.pialn-l- v

written, and the peifumo will bo forward-e- d

to on by express, w lion sold remit us tho
money (lo.s express charges), and we will
send on this beautiful tea set fir vour tiou-
blc. order 7fi packets at onieiiiiiliiitmc near,
est express olllce ddres l 11IAN I'KH-- I

I Mi: CO., Drawer 177, Urldgeport. U.
Nolo A lmnilsomclv engraved, gold-illle- d

small iiio Swiss watch given Instead of tho
above tea set If bo desired.

WANTi:t)-Mii)i)i- ,K Annu roi.oiu:i
for general bniisonorlc, good

cook, to sleep home nights. 118 Mltllinave.

LADIKS- -I MAKK IllG WAG IIS DOING
homo work, and w 111 gladl v send

lull particulars to all sending 2 cent stump.
MlbS M. A. Wl KI11II.NB, Lawrence, Mich.
TANT"ED.-I..U)YAGENfiri-

N HC'U VN- -

ton to sell nnd Introduce .Snyder's cake
Icing; experienced canvasser profeircd, work
periuatieiit and very proittublo. Wilto for
particulars ut once nnd got beiiellt of holiday
trade. T. Ik HNYDKU A. CO, Cincinnati, O.

r ANTED l.MMKDIATEI,Y-TW- O KNKIl--
getlo nileswoincu to rcpiesont us.

Guaranteed ftl n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for puillculars, enclosing stumii,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'ANVV No. 7J
John street, Sew Vork.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

7HKB l.Ml'OIU'ANT INFORMATION TO
L' men (plain envelope). How utter ten
years fruitions doctoring I was iiilckly
restored to mil vigor and robust manhood.
No C. O. I) fraud No money nccepted. No
connection with medlcul concerns. Hent
absolutely free. Addrojs box 070, Chicago,

THIS WEEK IN THE

DEPAR 1
WILL BE A BUSY ONE.

A big new stock and little prices all
through the line will make it so.

Just opened a lot of 500 garments from
one of the best manufacturers in the busi-
ness, evciy coat or Cape being of the very
latest style, well made and perfect fitting.

In fact, it is the choicest line of gar-p-- en

we have ever seen, and at a great ct

1 from regular prices.

tar

iw3K.jifc!

ysmmmsL
mm

mOKSKsm,

jBSBBsasSt

WALLACECONNOLLY

AGHNTS WANTED.

AUi:M.s IllTIilll.il HOODS, IT'S A
mum's tho word. UNO MT'G.

CO.Clnclnniti, Ohio.

rpiIUKi: TO SIK DOI.I.AUS A I) VY I3.VS- -
X llymulo hi selling m cutitoiii miido

oorsetH. lor particulars write MIM. 1 M.
ICKLI.IUt, Alloiitown, l'iu

IliKXTKOIt I.VC'ICV. WANNA COUNTY
iv to sell the llrulmm 1'itcnt l'nns and
inuka bis mouej, samples free, llox on,
llonesdale, l'u.

Aui:nts to sni.i, 01m srousi
Hamplo ptepild upon reielpt of

prlee, AMKKICAN hlOKM HOOll CO ,
l'ort Huron, Midi

'Uimiikr-aoi- ms wtn:ii rou
K. Inrzo llliistrnted book of Klondike. lHo

hundied pasron; price !1 Ml. outllt llle
N v'lIONAI. l'l 1II.IjIU.NU lu Lake.

Mdo Ilulldliiff, ChlcaRo, III.

w ANTKU-soLlCn- OH; NO l)l".MVEIt- -
lni;, no eudectlng, l nsltlon piTinanent,

pay weeklj, stato ue. ui,c JlUUiHl.lt.-5-
,

I!oe luster, N. .

AOK.NIS-WH- M' Alti: OU (.f)INU TO
ifu Cltleiishlp pilee SI. (lo-

ins b thousands Addiess MCllOUS,
nperv llle, III

GUNTS-I- O SEUi OlMt 1'It CTIC VI.

il gold, silver, lib kel and copper electro
plnstirs; prices lrom if .1 upwind, iHry and
expenses paid, outllt fne. Address, wltu
Hump. MIC 1IIG N Ml e, to . Chicago.

AOKNTs-T- O Si:tJ, tIC! It- -s IO
vieeklv nnd epenses epirl-enc- e

unneiessaij. .MtU
CO , IS Van lSurcn St , t hleugo.

l'OK KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

nOI's-I.slOl- t HK.NT- -lt HOOMS, OItril
I Ighth street I or terms upplv to

JMiSII WAlsdS I'list National iinnk,
or A. I). Dean, il'JOCj N. ashlngton avonuc

CITY SCAVENGEU.

AlillltlCidS CU1ANS 1'IIIVY VAUI.r-- s

pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used A. IlltlGGS Proprietor.

Leave orders llOoN. Main nve, or l.lckcs'
drug store, corner Aduiiis and Mulberry.
'lelcphoncHloto.

piIAS. COOI'IJt, CITY SCAVENOllIt,j Ml oreleis piomptl iiltended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances, thurges
reasonable. 710 s.crunton street, llouso
112.1 nshhurn street.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.

AYOl'Nf) M S (IS) UV GOOD rMU,Y
hasnlwavs lived In Scratitou,

needs viork of sumo kind, best icfcrenecs
given. Address It. .)., Tribune olllce.

emiATHJN WANTl'D-ll- Y A YOl'Nflu man 2 I venrs of a.'u lu u meat mnrket
or geneial stoic, 7 viiir.' experience. Ad-
dress W. U., lrlbunc olllce

C ITuVl IGV W N1 E- D- TEACHER "OT
O exiierlencovlhes to tutor c'llldren In
the English brain lies; refnenccs given, If
ill sued ddressM ! HUDU1, ItUOMUl-bcrr.- v

strost,clt .

QI1UATION WAN TED KIltST-tl.AS- S

k' butcher, III eais' oxperloncc; good
meat cutter, sausugo uud boloti i maker.
115 1'enn uventie.
WANriJi-ffAilll- Ml, IKONINO Olt

ua kind ol work by tho day. Call at
(HOI.eot ouu

VAN I ED-l'- lisl I KIN flYYOUNG MAN
i 17 crs olage, work of anv kind ac-

cented; will work tor houid und clothing.
Address C. W., tribune olllie,

VOUNG M N 22 DEIltES POSITION'
I u ii waltci or bartender; linndv man

uroiind a place; not nftald of work: villllng
to w onl utan)thliig bot icfctenees. Ad-d- i

ess !H, 1 12 lranklhi avenuo.
A YOUNG I.ADY DL.mhS A POSITION"

IX ns stenographer and tjpewrltcr. Ad-
dress G TrJ.''"? (llli'g. ,

WOMAN WOULD MICEYOUNG els to wush. MUS. M. 1).. 411
Hickory street.
SITUATION' WANTPD-ll- Y A WOMAN
kT to do washing und Ironing b the day or
house cleaning or iinj kind of work Ad-
dress 62(1 l.ackawuiuianveiiuc, third Jloor
VOPNG MAN 22 DESIIIES POSH ION AT

1 bnrundlug; handy man mound a place;
best references. Addiess J, II, 112 1 lunk-1- 1

ti avenue.
70UNG MN 21 WA.N1H WOUIC IN
L stornor otlle e: can write English nnd

Gertnnn Address W. II M.. General Dellv.
ery, Hcrauton, Pit.

WANIKD SKT OP UOOKH TO WHITE
up In evenings after 7 o'clock. Ad-

dress HAHUY WltlGHI', H2- - Wyoming
avenue,

flT.D-POslTI- ON AS HOUHEICEKP.
cr by an American widow, aged ill,

with no uniiiy. m im. t;. ui.tKi.u, i'uu- -
ton l'u.,

A LARGE VARIETY OF

KETS,
in

Kersey
and Rough
flaterials,

at
$8.00, $8.50
and $10.00,

Each.
mt. r. etiin x. Air
Huriu ii'oiu t)iu 10 $10.

127129
? Washington Ayenue.

S1.000 IN PRIZES

A GRAND MUSICAL

iyiiiJJJJI UU
WILL BE HELD IN

Central Market Hall, Allentown, Pa.,

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25, 1897

ADJUDICATORS.
Music, Prof. I'lUNIC DAMUOSCH, X'ff

Vork
I'rellmlnnry Adju llcator. Prof T. J. DA- -

1ES, Mus Macli Bcianton.
Recitation, Rev T C EDWAUE-3- , D. D.,

Klngstim, Pa
Accompmlst, Prof. JAS. PRESCOTT,

Pottsvllle
Condmtor of tho Pav. Rev. T. C. ED-

WARDS, D. D., Kingston, Pa.

PROURAAME.
MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK.

PrUes.
1. PIANO SOLO "Rondo Caprlc- -

clofro." op II. Mindelssohn . J 8 00
2. HANJO .SOLO 'Gpsy Ron

do" with l'ltno accompani-
ment, nrr bj Pin land ... . 0 00

3. I'EMALE RECITATION" "Har- -
bai.i Krltchle" Whlttler
(Standard Reciti.tlons No. I) . C 00

i BANJO CLUB "Queen on the
Si a Waltzes" by Armstrong,
DublUhed b S S Stewait.
PhllndelpUt i CO

5. TEMALE CHORUS. "Down In
tho I). y Dill," by Smart,
published by Dltson, New
York, not less than 20 voices 50 00

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O CLOCK.
6. MALE QUARTETTE. "Sands

U'Dcc," bj R Goldbeck, No 6.
Schlrmcr s & to Quartettes . 15 00

7. DUET (Tenor and Has" ) "The
Two Sail rs," by Parrv, pub-

lished l D O Evans. Youngs-tow- n.

e 12 00.

S. CONTRALTO SOLO "Light of
tlm Btttir Morning," by D.
Buck, published by G. Sehlr-mc- r

NY . 10 00
9. CHORUS. ' He Not Afraid.

Elijah, by Mmlelssohn. 'b

Edition, not less than 1W
v oh es Bl"

EVENING SESSION. 7 30 O'CLOCK
10. BASS OR BARITONE SOLO.

"The Watcher," bj Ad. Gelbel 10 0)
11. TENOR SOLO "Out of the

Deip," bj T J, I.iles. Mus.
Bach, published by tho John
rhuich Co. New York .... 10 0')

1" MIXED QUARTETTE "Tho
Parting Kiss" by Plnsutl.
Iiubirshcd b Dltson 16 fX

13. SOPRANO MILO "With Ver- -
.urn t"n 1 I lit) On 10 00

II. JIALE CHORUS "Heleagured '
by A S Sullivan Dltson's Kdl- -
Hon, not less than 10 volcis... 200 00

CONDITIONS.
No. 1 No prlzo will ho awarded with-

out RiiltUicnt merit.
2 Objections mist ho made to tho com-

mittee, in wilting
3. Committee tlilms tho right to hold

piolimtuatv examination on Nos. 1, 3, C,

7, 8, 10.. 1 1 12 and 13
4 Competitors cjii use piano, organ or

both
5 Komale chorus can be conducted by

cither a lady or renthninn
C Merrbors of cue competlnjr choir aro

not allowed to insist another choir
7. If less than threo choirs ihall com-

pete on No 14, tho prlzo will be $150,
8 If lens than threu choirs Bhall compete

on No. 9, tho prlzo will bo JliO
9. Tho committee claims n right to re-

quest tho buecetsfill competitors to take
part In owning scsilon

10. All names of compotltors must bo In
tho hands of the coi responding secretary
on or before November 1, 1S97

JAME3 McKEEVl'H Cor Secretary.
Cuttuauqua Lehigh. Co , Pa.

E?For npp'.batlon fcllps addrcst Corre-
sponding Sccretar)

V lliHr VbIUII'JI
RlhehB flnv fansnlrs ur- -
H ... I ..U 1....... .wLLn...!II, 'CT HWU.B I..I.WH..1(lf1iiconvriilriicr, nfleclluusl If lnr. u wltlrft . npuilia, t'ii.VI'IU,J

ueoM Hiiu iiiirciiuua inn.


